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If ONE DOLLAR if presentedyon appreciate By DUNCAN M. SMITH 1 00 at our office on or before
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You Can Get News from the Seat Aug. 10 with your order for
No. SIS CLIMAX ESof War at Cameron one

PERT PARAGRAPHS. TATE GAS RANGE.j Dam.
It is easy to see good In a man who Sooth SSiore Gas & Electric Go.1 1 is in position to do you a favor.w GOVERNOR IS TO SEND TROOPS 147 South Hohman. Phone 10
If somebody has to be miserable we'd

Telegraph News by Direct much prefer that it should be the peo-
pleGovernor la Not Send Sher-

iff's
to TroopsWire from All Over we don't like.
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at prices as low as
and material

Give us

good workmanship
will permit

a trial

is a weil constructed range; has cne giant
and three ordinary top burners; baking
and broiling ovens, iS by iS inches.
You can't beat it. Price $n.

Come and see for yourselfThe Big Dipper should come in handy

We are prepared to handle all classes of work
in a prompt and satisfactory manner,

and would be pleased to
give estimates You can't afford to miss this

,

Indianapolis, July 28. The state
railroad commission Las handed down
a decision by which the Vaudalia rail-
road company will be compelled, to
make a general reduction of 33 1-- 3 per
cent, in the rates charged for all classi-
fied freight, from Indianapolis weft
to the Indiana state line. The decis-
ion against the Vandalia line was the
outcome of a suit filed with the state
railroad commission by Schuull & Co.,
local shippers, alleging that the Van-
dalia was charging too high a rate for
freight shipped to points in Indiana
along its line west of Indianapolis. The
reduction includes all classified freight,
which embraces manufactured articles
and the output of wholesale houses.

Strang Death of a Baby.
Indianapolis, July 28. As the result,

it is believed, of two mysterious tele-
grams, one of which originated in In-
dianapolis, and the other in Shelby-vill- e,

the funeral services over the
body of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. McAvory were held at the family
home in Shelbyville. The child died
in convulsions, which, it is thought,
were brought on by suckling while
Mrs. McAvory was in a nervous state
of excitement occasioned by a mes-
sage which stated that her mother,
Mrs. Richard Henderson, 933 Spruce
street, had become suddenly ill, and
was in a dying condition.
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Chippewa Falls, Wis., July 2S. It i?
learned from friends of Governor Da-

vidson, who visited Chippewa Falls,
that company C and another company
to be chosen will be ordered to Camer-
on dam. The sheriff for Sawyer coun-

ty has reported to the governor that
he has again exhausted his efforts to
take John Dietz, and the last order will
be to take him dead or alive. No time
will be lost in making the attempt
Thomas Rice, the cook for the party
of officers that went to arrest Dietz,
has returned to this city, the party
having given up the idea of taking
Dietz.

Battle Story Not Exaggerated.
Rice says the story of the battle was

not exaggerated. There was fifteen
minutes of terrible battle, and the six
members of the Dietz family with
rifles woged against the seven officers
an incessant fusillade of bullets which
tore through the trees on the Dietz
farm. Dietz informed the men that
he had enough ammunition to last
three months and intended to use it.
He has a strong fort and will resist.
William Dietz has gone to Cameron
dam to see his brother, and until his
return the condition of Clarence Dietz,
who was shot, will not be learned.

Militiamen Arrive in Town.
Ladysniith, Wis., July 28. Five of

the six militiamen who engaged in the
light in the effort to capture John
Dietz are reported to have reached
Winter, the nearest town to Cameron
dam. The sixth man is supposed to be
the one who was shot. The militia-
men were acting as individuals in a
sheriff's posse, not as state soldiers.
These men were believed to have been
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Annouocement!2

in
I have purchased the Standard hotel
Front street, near Lake Shore sta-
tion, Whiting, Ind. This place will
be run as a first-cla- ss

Hotel and Restaurant
Telephone Whiting 384.

E. W. Strecker, Pro.

Received Gold Medal award at
the Lonisana Pcrchase Exposition

If yon are in need of a GOOD Typewriter call on
the local agent.

J. FLOYD IRISH,
102 First National Bank Building

eoine uo.
147 Souan St.Hohmth

5. 5. Iftuff
144.140

So. Hohman St

Hand Made

The best and strong-
est in the world.

an
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Hammond Building

Uver

typewriter
HAS NO EQUAL,

Vour Opportunity
to get the very best Coal in the
market at rock bottom prices,
6hould not be overlooked. We
will be glad to take your order
now for all the

you will need next winter. At
all times we are ready to sup.
ply Good, Clean Coal in large
or small quantities at fair prices- -

ES." 3BTE8. d l

Distilling Co.

Hi 3H3 3ESL 353 Telephone Flo. &G.

Residence Telephone No. 2701.

If the man in the moon wanted to take
a drink out of the Milky Way.

Most men would like to do as their
wives want them to do if it weren't so
much trouble.

Children shouldn't be expected to act
like grownups when grownups act like
children.

Sometimes home is where the mort
gage is.

Impulse i3 no saner a guide than
prejudice.

People who have their eyes on re
sults aren't always solicitous as to the
means.

A mean disposition is one that doesn't
harmonize with your own.

Insomnia is cured by going to sleep.

Lazy men were probably created
that energetic people might feel virtu-
ous when they see a lazy man.

She is a wise girl who know3 that a
man who knows how to make a living
is a more desirable acquaintance than
one who only knows how to dance.

The Summer Excursion.
Heigho!
Didst ever go
On a Bummer excursion?
Of course
Tou don't have to answer
If jou don't want to.
Under our grand old
Constitution
No man is obliged
To testify against himself.
Still "

It is nothing
To be ashamed of.
Other men have bit
At the same.
So you have no occasion
To feel lonesome. .
It looks alluring:
Enough
In the advertisement
A ride on a swell train
For about a hundred mile
More or lees
And back
For one plunk.
Not a word is said
About extra charge
If you have to auuid up
All the way.
You Start off Bayly
With a light heart
And a lunch basket.
By the time you get
To the train
All of the choice seats
Are taken.
And you are lucky
If you get one
On the eunny side.
Soon the man come3 along
Who didn't forget
To bring his family.
Babies eating lunch all over you
Is only one of the pleasant Inci-

dents of the trip.
You know the rest, and I don't

blame jouFor not owning up that once up-
on a time

You went along.

Two cf a Kind.
"I like this cigar. It is a free

smoker,"
"Must be like my husband," observed

the lady who had overheard. "He Is
a great man to smoke when the cigars
are free."

Mirmesota''ward.
'Tie is trying the Swedish movement

for his rheumatism."
"Swedish movement? What's that?

Oh, It must be toward the northwest"

Politics For Eeginners.
"Willie, how many parties are there

in this country?"
"I don't know. There are ten par-

ties on our telephone line."

Proving It.
"Jack is a true patriot."
"Fight for his country?"
"No, but he popped the question on

the Fourth of July."

Eiding His Time.
"It is a shame the way she abuses

him. I wonder he would stand far It"
"He has to; they are not married

yet."

A Practical Test.

"Married peo-

ple are more
loyal than sin-

gle ones."
"Why should

they be?"
"Because they

believe la the
United States."

, Could Tolerate Him.
I do hate a quitter. Don't you?"
Yes, unless he has ce down and !

fiammeriag my head."

Dealers inCOAL, FLOUR and FEED.

N GALOTS RY

Counterfeit Union Labels.
Indianapolis, July I'S. I. B. Kuhn,

special agent for the Cisrarmakers' In
ternational union, with headquartersat Mcbherrytown, Va.. was in this
city, investigating a report he had re
ceived that cigars in boxes bearing
counterfeit union labels were beiinr
sold in Indianapolis. lie found that
sucn cigars are being sold, but any
action that will be brought will be had
in the courts in Pennsylvania, where
the cigars wrere made.

SAYS HE CURES CONSUMPTION

With the Aid of a Yellow Liquid and
an Increase In the Air

Pressure.
Knightstown, Ind., July 2S. Dr. O.

F. Fleener, of Knightstown, announces
that he has discovered a chemical for-
mula which, administered to the lungs
by inhalation, will kill the tubercular
bacilli without injuring the lung tissue
o; cell. It is asserted, with some show
of proof, that Dr. Fleeuer is treating
with successful results several con-

sumptives who have failed to get relief
from the old methods and their home
open air treatment. Dr. Fleener's dis-
covery is a yellowish liquid.

He administers it by placing the
patient in an air-tig- ht cabinet and
pumping the fumes of the liquid into
the cabinet, meanwhile raising he air
pressure in the cabinet to twenty
pounds to the square inch. The air
pressure causes extra lung action and
the medicated air is thus forced to ev-

ery part of the lung. It is this medi-
cated air that, it is asserted, kills the
germs without injuring the delicate liv-

ing membranes in Avhich it finds lodg-
ment. Dr. Fleener closely guards the
secret of his compound.

Carries the Belt for Age.
Evansville, Ind., July 28. Benjamin

Daniels, a negro who was born in
slavery, and who says he is 111 years
old, will leave in a few days for a vis-
it with friends at Clarksville, Tenn.
He will make the trip unaccompanied.
Daniels lives with his daughter in this
city, and in spite of his age is able to
get around very well. His oldest child
is over SO years of age.

Thief Stole the Reception Cake.
Milton, Ind., July 2S. While young

friends were enjoying a reception giv-
en by Mrs. T. M. McClung, in honor
of her son, Alvin McClung, who has
attained his majority, with twenty-eigh- t

young people on the lawn and
in the house, a thief selected the best
cake adorning the table, and success-
fully escaped with his treasure.

Way to Encourage Murder.
Franklin, Ind., July 28. Ralph Dill-ma- n,

who stabbed Donald Dobbhis, en-
tered a plea of not guilty before 'Squire
Sellers, and a trial resulted in the ac-

quittal of the defendant. It was shown
that Dobbins started the trouble, an
old grudge existing between the boys.
He is recovering from his injury.

Three Big Viens of Coal,
Princeton, Ind.. July 2S. During

the drilling of a test oil well near Fort
Branch, in Gibson county, the drill
pierced three veins of coal, one twelve
feet thick at a depth of f.91 feet, one
eight feet thick at 3G0 feet and anoth-
er five feet thick at a lesser depth. The
coal is of good quality.

Hurt Himself "Skinning the Cat."
Shelbyville, Ind.. July 28. Roy

Nail, while attempting to "skin a cat"
n a horizontal bar, dislocated his left

trm at the elbow. He was trying to
Imitate circus acrobats at the time.

Young Woman Buns a Sawmill.
Franklin. Ind., July 28. Miss

Klizabeth Harrison, IS years old.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Har-
rison, of Needham, is serving as engin-
eer In her father's sawmilL

$150 Each and Upwards
In the new steel city, Gary, Indiana, 175, 000,000 now beingf
expended in building the largest steel plant in the world; by
the United States Steel Co. Twenty-fiv- e thousand men will
be employed which means a city of over 100,000 inhabitants.
Lots will double in value many times. Send for large map and
particulars. W. A. PRIDMORE, 134 Monroe st., Chicago.

C. J. WARD, Local Agent. Office opposite
depot, Tolleston. ?

captured by Dietz and his family, or
lost in the woods. The men are from
Milwaukee, and are William Vacka-vit- a,

Frank Napoala, George La Rose,
Jack Ragich. Robert Seymour and John
Hoeft. Vackavita is the man who was
shot in the battle. He received sev-
eral wounds in the hip, neck and leg.

Little Girl Was the Vidette.
Sheriff Gylland said that one of

Dietz's little girls who was out with
the cattle gave, the first alarm that
the officers were coming. The officers
say that a dozen or more shots were
fired by the family before the militia
got In a shot: one bullet struck a tree
ten inches above the sheriff's head.
The last he saw of Dietz he was run-
ning to the river. The militiamen kept
hidden in the brush.

PAYS YOUR MONEY FOR THIS

Also You Takes Your Choice as to
Which to Believe.

Madison, Wis., July 28. On being
shown an Associated Press telegram
from Chippewa Falls Colonel G. Mun-so- n,

private and military secretary to
Governor Davidson, said no order con-

cerning Dietz has been issued by the
governor. "I hare just talked with1
Governor Davidson by telephone, and
he told me that any report that he was
disposed to order out military to take
Dietz was untrue.

"He said he had received no report
from the sheriff of any kind. None of
the men in the sheriffs posse was a
National Guardsmen, Perhaps the dep-
uties wore some old Spanish war uni-
forms to make Dietz believe they were
soldiers sent by the governor. A tele-
gram has just been delivered to me
from Sheriff Gylland, of Sawyer coun-
ty, as follows: "Dietz still at large;
two men wounded: one of mine and
one of Dietz's. This telegram does not
report that the sheriff has exhausted
his means toward taking Dietz; and
the situation would not warrant the
governor in ordering out troopa even,
if he were disposed to do so."

Milwaukee,. July 2S. All efforts to
caoture John F. Dietz hare been aban-
doned, according to specials to The
Sentinel from points near Cameron
dam. The wounded soldier has disap-
peared, and Sheriff Gylland charges
Dietz with having killed him in re-

venge for the wounding of his son
Clarence. Sheriff Gylland. it Is report-
ed, has decided to make no moreefforta
to capture Dietz.

Army Camps of Instruction.
Washington, July 28. Three camp9of instruction for the regular army

and National Guard have opened at
Mpunt Gretna, Pa.; Chiekamauga
Park. Ga., and Austin, Tex. Four ad-
ditional camps will be established be-
fore Aug. 1 at American Lake, Wash.;
Fort Riley, Kan.; Fort Benjamin Har-
rison, Ind., and Fort D. A. Russell,
W;o.

Shows Faith in 'Frisco.
San Francisco. July 28. The old

site of the St. Ignatius church and
college, comprising an entire block, has
been leased to Wanamaker & P.rown;
of Chicago. The amount of rental for
five years will aggregate $201,C00.
Wanamaker & Brown will erect a
building for a department store.

Another Attack on the Singers.
Warsaw. July 28. A party of Social-

ists forced their way Into the Singer
shop fcere and fired several shots, coni-- J

polling the closing of the shop.
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The luammond
0 -- Distillers of--

For an outing go to
Molf 3Lahe Club fflouse

If your appetite is poor our

FISH, FROG AND CHICKEN DINNERS
will appeal to you.

DANCING EVERY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY EVENING
AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Exceptional facilities foi banquets, balls and private parties.
To mate arrangements, telephone WHITING 4.

0 Hammond Bourbon
? Hammond Sourmash
? Hammond Rye Malt Gin

Hammond Dry Gin
Cologne Spirits jRefined Alcohol t

Daily Capacity,

HIDii a itOOO
Insurance and

25.000 Gallons J

Phone 37,

1L--
4 OOO

Real Estate

imond
ff j Frank Ha

Sibley St. & Erie Tracks. Room 1 Tapper Block

Telephones: Office 62, House 1072.
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